
Charleston; November 4.Arrived.
Steamship;* Maryland, Baltimore; SouthOaVöliöa; ^ow York.
;Nrw.Yob'k, November 3..Tho brotherof Thomas SoanheL whom Thomaa Do-

n^boo killed, has shot Donahue dead:
Washington, November 3..The Go¬

vernment pulla; 01,000,000 of gold each
Thursday; and buys 31,000,000 in bonds
each Wednesday of November.
The' tiornnr-stouu of Saint Patrick's

Church was laid to-day. ArobbishopBaily conducted the ceremonies.
No oars tiro running to-day;
"Washington, November 4..In Balti¬

more',' eleven of 800 street railroad horses
are well. Fatal cases are rare. Nearly
all the horses in New York have been
stabled on account of a oold rain storm.
Tho only horses used in Boston yester¬
day wero those needed for hotel guests'.
The Common Council of Chicago meets
to day to pass an ordinance allowing
dummy engines on the street roads. The
noted trotting horse Springfield Bay,
died in Springfield, Mass. Messengers
of the signal office deliver probabilities
afoot. Their horses aud mules,'too,'are
affected. A horse valued at 86,000, tho
property of Col. Bossel, of Arlington,
had a leg broken by a kick. No oars are
running, and bat few hacks. Compara¬
tively few. deaths occur..
OuHBHRUANbi Mb', November 4..Two

freights collided ou the. Huntington and
Broad Top^ ßoad,',' kiUV^g' Conductor
Bowser and three others, and mortally
wounding a fifth.

IdAHiu.snvjito, November 4 .The Lo-
obiel rolling mill wa^ burned; loss $100,-
000.

' * '

New York, November 4..The forth¬
coming election occupied the attention
of many preaohers yesterday.
Some excitement prevails iu WestoheB-

tnr County over the reported discovery
of golo-hearing quartz there.
Wm.Sjaith, the publisher of Wood-

hull's Weekly, found'.bail in 85,000, uud
Was released irom Jjitdlow.
Napanee, OAario;.November4..The

manager and ucoountant of the British
North American Bank was. drowned, by
the upsetting of a boat.
Norfolk, November 4 .Tho laboringhorses here, nearly all, and many iu the

surrounding Counties, are disabled The
pars!have stopped. The outward bound
mail and express matter failed to make
trie trains aud boats for waut of horses.

WAflHiNÖTON, November 4..The de¬
partment business is nearly all suspend¬
ed. Throe-fourths of the olerks have
gone home to vote.
Jadge Advocate Major A. B. Burn-

bam.has been relieved from the Depart¬
ment of tho South, and goes to the De¬
partment of the Platte.

A letter was received at the TreasuryDepartment, this morning, from the
Collector at Stoniugton, Conu., an¬
nouncing the arrival off that port of the
schooner Crown Poiut, on the 23th.
with two cases of yellow fever on board.
She is from St. Domingo, with a cargo
of sugar, dye woods, &o., for Boston.
The vessel was quarantined. Since then,
nO one bat the health offiuor has been
allowed to visit her. One or the patients
has died, aud the other is convalescent.
No new cases reported. After being
quarantined and properly fumngated,
sho will prooeed to her destination.

Probabilities.In the North-west, and
thence over tbe upper lakes und Mieui-
gah, brisk North-easterly to South-east¬
erly 'winds/with threatening weather and
rain» .'extending, with Soutb-easterly
winds, to Tennessee and tbe löwer Mis-
_r_: IT-1¦»_ t. ±i. s^i_i# u...........¦I.. ['( ¦ . ........ - .. rUu v. .. i. .........
brisk South-easterly winds,' with threat¬
ening weather aud rain. For the South
Atlantic States, increasing cloudiness
and occasional rain, with possibly brisk
North-easterly winds. On the lower
lakes, Easterly to Sooth-easterly winds
will prevail. Ia New England and the
Middle States, light North-easterly winds
and partly cloudy weather.
Goldsroro, N. 0., November 4..The

borne malady is here.
Charleston, S- 0., November4..The

malady is here. A majority of the horses
and males are more or less uflliotod.
New York, November 4..Stephen

Pearl Audrews has boen arrested for
complicity in the Woodhull-Clafiiu inde¬
cencies.
Tbe malady is abating, and it is be¬

lieved it will not last more than a week.
At 12 o'clock to-day the Uuited Stutes

grand jury found indictments againstVictoria Woodhuilaud Tennio O. Gallic,
who were arrested on Sutnrday, charged
with, mailing indecent printed matter
through tho post. The prisoners were
taken from Lodlow jail at 1 o'clock, and
brought bofore Commissioner Gsboroe,who said the indictments relieved, him of
the necessity oi holding an examination.
The accused wero visibly affected on
bearing of the indictments.Woodhull
almost to tears, but Olaflin looked some¬
what defiant. Counsel for the prisonerscomplained of the conduct of tho Go¬
vernment in pressing tho indictments
pending examination, as a most arbitraryproceeding. Tho accused oame prepared
for the fallest examination. The Com¬
missioner ordered warrants on the in-
diotments to be served upon the accused,and they wero removed to jail in default
of $8,000 bail each.
Three men were suffocated by gas in

tbe new mineral woll opened at Avon.
No stock or produce markets to-mor¬

row. The day will be a general holiday.The diec&so is evidently abating. The
disagreeable feature of the epidemio is
the number of oarossr««?B in the streets.
Facilities for romoval are not equal totbe demand.
At a oonferonoe of the Baptist clergyof Boston and vioinity, to-day, the Com¬mittee on Close Communion reportod,first, that Christian baptism is tho im¬

mersion of the believer io water, in the
name of tho Fatber, Son and HolyGhost, und is a profession of his faith iu
Christ; Becond," that Ohriatiao chqrobosought to be composed of such regene¬rate persons only aa have beon baptized

oiia Wfoijdbpiaf theirf^fn 5»Wthird, that the Lord's sapper ought tobe observed by Christian churches only;fourth,' that invitations of courtesy to
partake of ombUma should be given to
none- but- orderly members of the!
churches properly constituted.

Fin«nciiii «na ttomkaarclal.
Columbia, S. C, November 4..Sales

of cotton to-day 89- bales.middlingITS**
London, November 4.Noon..Con-

sola 32%. jus S£%- j j 1 jj-jI'aIub, November 4.Rentes o3f. 5o.
Liverpool, November 4.3 P. M..

Cotton opened quiet and steady and is jnow dull.uplands 10; Orleans 10%@10%; .sales 10,000 bales; export and spe¬culation 2,000.
"

Liverpool, November 4.Evening..Cotton closed unchanged. ;;
New Yore, November 4.Noon..-

Cotton dull and nominal; sales 203 bales
.uplands 19%; Orleans 19%. Flour ft
shade firmer. Wheat lo. batter. Corn
advanoing. Pork dull, at 15.37. Lard
steady.steam 8%@8%. Freights verysteady. Stocks qmet and steady. Gold
firm, at 12. Money firm, at 7. Ex¬
change.long 8%; abort 9%. Govern¬
ments dull but steady. State bonds
quiet.
7 P. M..Monoy 6@7. Sterling 8%.Gold fluctuated between 11% aud 12%.Governments closed steady. States verydull and nominal. Oottou dull; sales

1.015 bales.uplands 19%; Orleans 20.
Flour a little activer but unchanged.Whiskey firmer, at 95@95%. Wheat
closed heavy, owing to advanoing freights
.winter red Western 1.60@1 68. Corn
inactiver and unchanged, Rioe quiet, at
7%@8%. Pork" dulU at 15.25(^15.50.Lard ateudy. Freights firmer. Cotton.
uet receipts 704 bales; gross 10,772.
Sales of futures 18,150 baten: November
18>£r 18%; Deoember 18 7rl6,18%; Jan¬
uary 18 7-16, 18%; February 18%,
18 1546; jliaroh 19%, I9j^; April 19%,
19%; May 19%. 19%.
Louisville, November 4..Tobacco

more active: sales 24 bogsheade. Flour
nuobanged. Com quiet.white mixed
and white 15(£17. Shoulders G>o(o)7;
clear rib aideaX0%@ll,. pa-Mod. Whis¬
key'firm, Jwt 90.
Cincinnati , November 4. .Flour

7:10($7 30. Corn firm.old 41@42;
uew 38039. Pork nominal; no stock.
Lard firm.steum 7%; kettle 7j£@7%Dacou firm.shoulders G; clear rib sides
IU%; clear eidea 11, for old meat. Whis¬
key in good demand, at 90.

Baltimore, November 4..Flour dub
und unchanged. Wheat active and
higher.choice white 2.05(3»2 10. Corn
firm and source.white 60(a)65; yellow57(a)64. Oats.Southern 43. Provisions
very dull aud nominally unchanged.
Whiskey 94%. Cotton dull.middling19%; receipts 1,280 bales; sales 100;
stock 2.740.
GalVESTon, November 4..Cotton act¬

ive.good ordinary 16%; receipts 2,004bales; sales 1.000; stood 87,544. i
Charleston, November 4..Cotton

dull uud lower.middling l8@18tf', re¬
ceipts 4,738 bales; sales 300; stock 31,-
Auqüsta, November 4..Cotton quietand weak.middling 17%; receipts1,422 bal«b; sales 1,262. '

Wilminoton, Novomber 4..Cotton
quiet.middling 18%; receipts 189bales;sales 41; stock 2,356.
New Orleans, November 4..Cotton

easier.good ordinary 17%; low mid¬
dling 18; middling 18%; receipts 2,712bales; sales 4,000; stock 98,100.
Savannah, November 4..Cotton dull

and irregular.middling 18%@18%;good ordinary 17%; low middling 17%;
receipts 0,200 bales; sales '/til; stocE
68,508.
'Philadelphia, November 1..Cotton

quiet.middling 19%.
Momi.it, November 4..Cotton quietand dull.good ordinary 17%; low mid¬

dling 18; middling 18%; receipts 4,490bales; sales 700; stork 21,135.
Boston, November 4..Cotton dull.

middling 20@20%; receipts 4,202 bales;sales 200; stock 2.500.
Norfolk, November 4..Cotton dull-

low middling 18%; receipts 2.3U0 bales;sales 200; stuck 9,411.

A generai conference of tho Jews is
iu session iu Brusaola, aud naturallyenough, the troubles ot their peoplo in
Rouniauiu ure under consideration. Tho
delegates from,the Dsunbian Principali¬ties propose to petition tho Roumanian
Chamber for complete civil and political
rights, and have abandoned their iuteu-
tion of emigrating in largo numbers to
this country.
Gen. Ducrot, commanding one of the

departments of France, takes it uponhimself to iudulgo in a curious piece of
indiscretion. In a proclamation to his
command, he says tbo time may come
when the Germaus will regret rendiughearts and homes and tearing from
Franco her dearest ohildren.
The exodus of emigrants from Ham¬

burg is of such enormous proportions as
to cause serious uneasiness and alarm to
the German Government. Farm ser¬
vants, artisans, tradesmen aud other
classes flock to Hamburg by thousands
daily, anxiously awaiting the sailing of
the steamers for Baltimore and NewYork.
At Aurora, III., M. B. Mattingly, as¬

sistant editor of the Aurora Herald, wus
seized with a fit of apoplexy while walk¬
ing ulong the batik ot tho mill raoe, and
falling on his face iu the water, was
drownod, though the race was not over a
foot deep.
Tho Emperor Wiliiam of Germany has

prolonged the time daring which publicgambling is pormitted at tbe wutering-plaoes of hit empiro for two years.
Mr. August Belmont, of New York, is

arranging his gallery of paintings in that
city, intending to auction them off.
Mise Hollo Siva, a native singer of To¬

ledo, goes abroad as Signora Angelicadu Correllissimmi.
TonnesReo's State debt inn reuses over

$1,000,000 a year.

H1^^B[5SB03 TERROR Ät^NuVT-ud..-It would seem, from tbo deliberate
manner with which the arresting of citi¬
zens commenced and is being persistedin, thut another reign Of terror in thisCounty has been attempted. It la a
painful fact to realise that the strongarm of the Government should be usedthus.that the very power whioh oughtto protect its people, lends its aid to
such diabolical tyranny. Where or wheu
this thing of, harassing and torturing in¬
nocent citizens, to gratify' tho whims andcaprfocojof a few, !Wlll end, no one can
tell. There seems to bo u kind of per¬sonal sploHii, the bitterest auimositien, to
gratify. 1TheemaUeet personal dislike or
tho 01 öst'lrivial.quarrel ibmagnified into
a tfruve offebbe against the'TJuitod States,and the uufortun«*te .victim is thrown
into- prison. The thirst for revenge
seems insatiable. The instigators eflhis
tyranny and ' the participators in the
same appear to take fiendish delight in
the torture thoy are inflicting. We saythis with regret. We oan understand
how an officer may bn called upon to
perform an unpleasant duty, but that
duty may be performed in tenderness.
at all events, in decency; bnt rudenesH
in language and \ violence in breakinglooks and forcing doors is disgracefulalike to tbe officer who indulges in such
conduct, and to the Government ho rep-resents. Such conduct, we learn from
good authority, has characterized some
of tho arrests recently made in this
County.
We have little hope that anything^vemight Bay could cause those who are

promptiug and encouraging this oppres¬sion to pause in the exercise of their un¬
natural pleasure, yet while wo are per¬mitted (no knowing how long) to eujovthe pure air of freedom, and the privi¬lege of free speech, we feel conetraiued,
as an humble advocate of right and u

suppliant for justice, to enter our pro¬
test against such procedures as these
under consideration. Justice is all we
want, justice we have a birth-right to,and that justice we demand. If there
be those in onr midst that are guilty of
crime, we say punish them. We would
not screen the perpetrator of any deed,
be tbe crime high or low; but for the
sake of justice and humanity, by all that
is sacred, let the guilt be established bytruthful testimony; not by hired dupesand scape-;gallowe, who, guilty thotn-
selves, lend their perjured aid in the un¬
just condemnation of. the innocent; not
by hirelings'- who would turn State's evi¬
dence, and ewear falsely in order, possi¬bly, to save their own guilty nocks.

It is a fact too patent to be successfullycontroverted, that the arresting now go¬ing on is for a four-fold purpose: First,for political effect; second, the ventingof personal hatred.tbe pouring out of
pent-up spleen ugainst certain individu¬
als, (of whom the number seems uot a
few;) third, to croato a general stampede;fourth, to let it be seen and felt that a

mighty powor.the stroug arm of the
Government itself.can be called to tho
aid, (or rather to do the dirty work,) of u
revengeful spirit, and deal out the
poisonous wruth tin * lurks in the
bosoms of a few unmanly, unscrupulous,
or shall wu e»y Cowardly, persons who
fancy that they have been ill used. If
Ihey hope by auoh tyrauny to force the
innocent into a o.ean and cringing sub¬
mission to their nefarious designs.to
extort false- confessions and crimina¬
tions, they mistake the spirit of a proudaud honorable though so-ely oppressedpeople. They for once have reckoned
without their host.
The ring-leaders of this oppression la¬

bor under another delusion, equally
7a*U, It iliey hope for a general stum-1
pede. A. few may "hide out," but we
believe our oitizeus, with perhaps u few
exceptions, understand the game, and
conscious of their innocence,' and feelingthereby securely armed in a moral sense,
are resolved to stand their ground, and
risk the consequences. "Hiding out" or
"dodging," however, we will here make
the digression to remark, is not the
slightest evidence of guilt. Nu man now,he bis conditiou or calling what it rauy,(young or old,) is safe from arrest. Like
the rapacious blood hound, oar oppress¬
ors have the scent of human gore, und
under tho meckery of law, coupled with
a "lust of lucre," they would cease their
pursuit only when the victim is de¬
voured, pecuniarily and bodily, could
they consummate their own wicked will«
to such cowardly ends. Aye, cnuhl tue>
curry out their barbarous schemes us (hey
seem iuclinod, nothing short uf "o-rvian
justice" would butisiy them. Hut, tbai.ks
to a lingering justice, harsh us tue lau*
may appear, aud difficult us it may oe to
get justice iu the courts, they have not
thut power. s,The leaders in this oppression know
not what they do. Their cruelty will
oue day recoil upon their owu heads.
They are working out their owu damna¬
tion iu this, if not in the next, world.
They may flourish for a season, but just¬ice, though slow in coming, will yetovertake them. "Truth crushed to
earth will rise again."

[Lauretäoiüc Herald.

Death of Mr Martin..The Augusta
Constitutionalist, of Sunday, the 3d iust.,
says:

Mr. Hum. Martin, tho old gentlumau
who wab so foully assassinated by the
negro Henry Johnson, alias Ben. Mela-
tosb, near Bel-Air last Thursday after¬
noon, diod at 11 o'clock Friday night.He remained in an unconscious state
from the time ho was discovered welter¬
ing in his blood, in his wagou, until his
death. It will be seen by our report uf
the proceedings of tho Superior Court,
on yesterday, that a true bill for murder
was found against the assassin by the
grand jury. Judge Gibson assigned
next Weduesday us the day for his trial.
An inquest was hold over tho body of
Mr. Martin yesterday, and a verdict run
dered by the jury to tho effect that tuedeceased came to his deuth from a wound
iufiiotud by a knife iu tho hands of
Henry Johnson, alias Ren. Mein tosh,

Affair* or Laubens..The Herald, of
tho let, pays:
We regret to announce the deaths of

the fo!lowing citizens of this County:Mr. Silas M. Bailey died on the 23d alt.,at Greenwood, S. Ot,' while' on a visit atthe : residence "of bis son. So was asaged and highly-respected citizen. MissLydia Abrams, on elderly maider, died
at tbe residence of her brother, on the23d of lost month.
A melancholy circumstance in connec¬

tion with the recent deaths of Mr.James Copeland and wife, mentioned
elsewhere, is an follows; While Mrs.
Copeland was dying, a United States
marshal went to the house of Mr. O, to
arrest him. He was not taken away,however, at the time, and a second visit
was made for a. 1 imilsr purpose, In the
meantime, Mrs. O. had died, aud the
aaid officer found Mr. Copeland himself,
on his second visit, in a dying condition.Death soon relieved the sufferer of all
bis troubles. Than we see that not
even the conoh of the dying is any bar
to the "red right hand of the law," aod
greedy cormorants for Government pap.Since our last issue, the followingoitizenB of this County have been ar¬
rested by deputy United StateB marshals.
The work goes "bravely" on: Capt. W.
J. Leak, A. B. Byrd, A. M. Copeland,Jaa. M. Clark, O. C. Ferguson, O. J.
Workman, Elihu Cunningham, M. C.
Cunningham, Robert A. Cunningham,W. !F. Cunningham. Augustus. Wallace,W. L. Fowler, Drayton Barksdate, B.C. Watts, 0. M. Miller, J. F.;B*mage,S. P. Teagne. The above prisoners,who had been in jail for sometime, were
brought before Commissioner .itunkle,
on last Wednesday,, and bailed in bonds
of #5,GOO each, to nfjpearfor trial at the
next term of the United States Court, at
Columbia, on the '4th Monday iu this
month. Hence, Mr. DoBerry'a hotel at
this writing is empty of military prison¬
ers. How long this will bo tho case,"nobody knows but Joseph."
Tub Horsb Mauadv..There ia a greatdeal being said in this city about the

horse disease, whose abominable titles
are too numerous and outlandish to
mention. There are some people who
«eom to tako pleasure in foretelling its
arrival, uud circulating the amount of
damage it will do to the poor equine,trade and commerce generally; while
others throw oat ominous remarks witb
a leer of the eye that are well designedto lead to tbe impression that theyknow more than they are willing to ex¬
plain. Any number of persons can be
heard of who aro aaid to have animals
undergoing the malady, and that the
reason why the afflicted beasts cannot
be aoen ia because they are hid away iu
box stalls, and so enveloped in blankets
aw to make tbe object you are in quest of
iuvisiblo. Oar reporter has had conver¬
sations with a number of experienoedhorse dealers, two in particular, who
have made the care aud sale of live stock
the business of their live«, and from
neither one of these was he able to learn
anything of the existence of tbe epi¬zootic, or any other name it may bo de¬
signated by, iu this city.

[Charleston Courier.
Woman Burned to Death.Two Cir¬

cus Men Baddy Borned .The GoMb-
boro Messenger anya a rnoxt distressingaffair occurred on Wednesday night last,
the evouiug of the performance of John
Robinson's Circus. There woe au old
well near the place of tbe exhibition,
and while tbo people were leaving tho
pavilions, a negro woman walked iuto
the well. Mr. Clark, of the oirccs em-
plnyr.ee, jumped in after the woman. A
largo crowd collected around the spot,and Nicholas Ashe, unotbor of the circos
men, whs pushed into the well. A large
lamp, which bud been placed near tbe
well, was upset and kuoeked into the
well. The v11mb.11 was soon envelopedin a flame that destroyed life. The men
were badly but not serionsly burned. A
colored mao was uiso slightly burned.
The woman was the wife of Silas

White, and h ul no children. Mr. John
llobiusou, as aoon as he hoard of the
lioart-roudmg till'or, called ut tho Messen¬
ger oflloo utid let L $20, for the purpose of
¦iefrayiog the burial espouses.

Tna Famine in Persia .Tho famine
mi Persia, which, us our readers uro
aware, was rugiug most tearfully some
Lime ago, has been the means, we learn,
of causing 1,0110 souls (men, women and
children) to perish iu the Puraiau capital
uloue. Throughout the country, it is
stated that, not less than 3.0UO.OUO of hu¬
man boiuga have fallen victims to tho
lamiuo and pestilence.

[Madras Athemeurn.
Hon. J. P. Benjamin .Tho above-

named gentleman, lato Confederate Se¬
cretary of State, as was announced bycable a few days ainee, has, at the m-
stuneo of tbo Lord Chancellor, been
raised to the rank of Queeu's Counsel.
the leader of the English bur.
A London desputch announces lhe de¬

struction, by lire, of tho Oxford Musio
11 ill. Tho loss ia estimated at $375,000.
The hall was one of tho finest in Eag-land, having an immouso seating capaci¬
ty and an organ of great power.
The Department of State at Washing¬ton has received from Berlin a denial of

tho statement made in July last, that tho
German Government had adopted
measures to prevent emigration to the
United States.
The body of Heinrich Heine, the Ger¬

man poet and critic, has beeu takeu iroin
the Montmartre Comotory, near Paris,
and carried to Hamburg for reburial.
Heiue died in Paris ia tho early part of
löött.
Tbo fear« of the potato famine in Iro-

land lia^o beeu by no means realized.
Tbe crop bus beeu seriously injured by
disease, but on tho whole the average
yield iH pretty fuir.
Kansas babies aro soothed with rattlc-

aitat'e rattles. When au infant cries, the
mother hutda the prairie with a fence
rail.

A Card, i
We, the anderaignad, Sewing fiücnine

Agents of Columbia, B. O. wonld moat re-
apectfaUj ask the attention of the Executive
Committee.of the Statu A grien Rural ami Mo-
ohanioal Society. to -the. awarding of a premi¬
um for pest Family and -Manufacturing Sew¬
ing Machines.
Permit un to suggest that we think muoh

more interest would bo manifested, and pos¬sibly add, in a email degree, to the mechani¬
cal arta.
(Signed,) E. W. 8CREVEN,W. J. WAYiJ. H. KINARD.

A. J. PÜRBLEY.Columbia, 8. O., Nowmber-t,1872.

Tha Carolina House.
THIS well-konvu S4r..OQF» located on'Washington atjee^n^arMchardson. baabeen re-oponod. Plain andTanoy DRINKS ofall kinds oampoa'sdaattfsaortnbtloe.' 'iNot 5 . ¦.RjHARBY, Proprietor.

BY a lady, a eitnationaa a TEACHER, in aschool or family. Would prefer to teachMusic and ornaraeoteWrauekes. ReferencesRiven. Address Kuy Box 57. Columbia PostOffiOH. t'i l [¦../ f i i V. t N5VE G

.Wanted. ' '. \" '. ''¦
tf\{\ WOOD-CUrTER8. Conatant em-|k\JV-r ployment given. Apply to

O. P. PELHAM, Columbia,Or to C P. Pelham, Jr., at Mill Creek, entho W.. O. A A. R.R._ Nov S 1
True Brotherhood Lodge. No. 84.
& A REGULAR Communication will bo>|fVheld THIS EVENING/, at ' Masooic/>r\ Hall, at7o'cloak. äb bnslneea of greatimportance will bo brongbt.Up for diueusBion,members are earnestly requested to attend.Uy ordor of the W. M. Q. M.'WALKElt,Nov 81_._j_ Secretaiy.

To Rent,
TWO ROOMS,-in acdwollinp convenientlylocated to ibo niiw l'oat. Oflioo. Furvg"jj;r5j-»g?'J _»* eu'KNix office. Ntiv-fr l .'

Don't Buy. Dangerous and. ExpLcive
Kerosene Oil. .

HEINITSH has tk» best OIL. Go thereand get it. Just, received a lot. of thabest OIL in tho market. Fur sale at
Nov 5*_E. H. HftlNITSH'B Drug Store.

Cottage for Sale.
A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE, in theEastern seotion of the city, will bo soldLÜLon easy turmn, if sariy-application laiaiad&to SEIDELS & EZEUL,Nov 5 1 Real Eakate bruker*.

SOTlp^
GO to Exchange House TO-DAY for MOCK

TURTLE SOUP, at 11 o'olook.
Wild Turkey will be served at dinner.
Oysters in all stylos,
Give me u call aud got the beet in market.Nov 5 1

t P. ILjJOY^ER^
R. BARNAN

RESPECTFULLY inviloa tbo Gen-
. tlemon visiting the Fair to inapeot'the boma-mado SADDLES now on

exhibition, and to.give bim a call at his
storo. where they wiit dud all kiuds of BAD-
LEKY and HARNESS. ' _NovSS

Hts. 8. A. Smith

WOULD call the atteutiou of tho Ladies
to her FASHIONABLE DRL88-MAK-

|ING ESTABLISHMENT, opposite tho Colum¬
bia Hotel. Ah orders promptly atteuded to
with noatness and dsupatcb. Also, closinglout her present stock of Millinery at cost.
Ou baud, o, fall supply of Droas Trirum lue, a.Nov 5_4_
Palmetto Steam Fire Engine Company.

TilE REGULAR
monthly meeting
of this Companywill be held at
their Hall, THIS
,(Tuesday) EVEN¬
ING, at 7 o'clock.
Ry ordor of tbo
President.
T.P. PUR8E,
Nov 51 Sec'y.

New Publications.
"VTEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London edi-
J3I tions, illustrated.
Naw standard nuiaa Sov libraries.
Now Novels, in oueap binding.
Also, a fresh stock of WRITING DESK8,

Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pon-Knivea, Pocket-
Books, Photograph Albums of all sizes, fancy
Brackets and Book Shelves, and a general
varioty of Letter, Note aud Cau Papers, En¬
velopes and Faucy Stationery, for ease byN,!v 5 R. L. BBYAN.

BOOTS, SHOES AMI HATS.
, LADIE8" and GEN- figga*WV TLLMEN'S DOUBLE- BgjfflMf \. SOLE BOOTS ana jM»V-^fefc-HOrs, from the best^^^,
m.muiaeiur. rs. Work warranted.

HATS.
Jtiit received, an invoice of FASHIONABLE

DA IS. J. UEIGUAN.
Nov 8 _10
LOOK OUT FOR

HUE small loaks, and 3avc your nn>nfy.L Duy your goods at

THE
Popular establishment of UtOOKBANKH &
CO., where the choicest fr'uUJ 18, JsUlS and
CONFECTIONERY can bo obluiucd. Honest
men,

PICK-POCKETS
And everybody olso buy » acre they cau Luy
the cheapest. Visitors

AT THE FAIR
Can Hoeure tbo prottiost BIRDS and TOYS :n
the city at our establishment. Don't leave
ibo city without ca'ling at our new stand on
Main street, next to Washington.

Nuv.r» _£_
IB,WIN'S HALL.

Great Attraction tor the Fair!
\YKDN1CSI>AY, NUVBMBhR O, 1S7JJ.

FOUi: NIGHTS ONLY.
The groatostof American Artists,

ROSE AND HARRY WATRIJiS,
WITH a cirofnlly selected and FIRST

CLASS DRAMATIC COMPANY. Ina
Huries of those

GRAND COMEDIES AND DHAMAS,
In which they have achieved tbo highet>tIt morn of the bistrionio world. The platsprevented by these distiuguinhed favorites
have elicited the critical admiration of
EUROPE an.i AMERICA. And while apm al-
iug to the cultivated and retlued ttodi b of the
moat intellectual audiences, win popular ap¬
proval by the hapnv blending of MUSIC,
riONG, DANCE, SENTIMEN 1' aud FUN. Bo«
Programmes. Suouro your soats at Ly-
Brand's Muaio Store. Nov 5

Aktion Säle».
Estate Bate.

BY 8EIBELS & FZELL. Auctioneer!.
WILL be iiold, on TUESDAY MORNING, the3d of Deoembor. at 10 o'clock, in front of theColumbia Hotel, the following described
property:
The large and valuable HOTEL, situated onBiohardsou atreet, known aa the GULUMBIAHOTEL.
One unimproved Lot, situated on Ricbard-

son atruet, East aide, between Lady and Ger-vaia streets.
One Lot on Richardson atreet, West aide,between Laurel and Biobland etroets.One Lot, situated on assembly street, Eaataide, between Plain and Taylor etreeta.One Lot on the Sotub-went, corner of Gor-vaia and Pulaskt etresta.- '.,One square of Land, containing four aores.and bounded by Assembly, Oatea, Indigo andTobacco streets. *

For terme of sale apply tb CHARLES O.marshall, Columbia, a. 0. Purchasers to
pay for papers.

CHARLES O. MARSHALL,NovBt8tn4 J. KINSLBB DAVIS._
Sale of City of Columbia BondB.

THE continued aale of BONDB remainingover from the aale on the 2d Optpber.will be resumed on TUESDAY, Notetnb'er V,when all the City Bonds ou hand will posi¬tively bo disposed of. ohas. BAUNDIL__Oot31_Olty Olejk and Tre»aurer.
The OriginaV cSSa Hall!

ESTABLISHBO IN 1840. ..

(One Door North ,of. the Carolina National
Bank.)

WHERE dan bo found thelargest stock of Main White,
y Gold- Bound and. perorated* PINNRB, TEAüano -TOI-I|BTT(Q WA11E, of the ( best

Jt1r?d Oefr^i£tf1^l^n^avndiOqtvOläal^8-WARE, in hTcat variety. .

AtaetLoan q\>ASS.WARE. «'

F.ngi'-.h iKONHwifjir wake of superiorqutdis} ..msäi^c^rjid' espreaaly for my'rouiltrad a. . -
,,Siiporior TABLE OUTftEkY. ' "''

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, warranted,with a foil atnek of BOUSE FURNISHINGGOODSot the most modern styles'; in i'Nov S 3 S3 5 STANLEY.

REMOVAL.

FL'lNITUBE tfARMööaS,
opposite the old stakd,

In New Three-story Brick Store,
NEXT TO WHEELER HOUSE.

NOW on hand, and receiving,»tho largest atook of first classJ furnitureliJvor "n.inWn in thia market, oonaiating ofWALNUT PARLOR, DINING-ROOM andOHAMBE It 8U1TB, in various new atylet,direct from the best manufactures, ai*d atprices to suit tho times.
PIOTUUL FRAMES mado to order, hi Wal¬nut or Gilt
BED SPRINGS, SPRING BEDS and MAT¬TRESSES on hand and ejade to order.Ohildren'a CARRIAGES, WHEELBAR¬ROWS, Ac.
From long experience in the business andreliablo quality of goods we fesl confident ws

can compete with any boose South of Balti¬
more. Thankful for paat favors, we bop* tocontiune tu merit the same hboral patronage.M(jt s lmo

Wanted Immediately!

K00 (Hl 1ÜYB1S,
TO call at onr new store and aee our new

atook of

DRY GOODS,
Aua select your

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS,
Casaimorcn, Tweeds, Kerseys,

Jeans, LinBoys, Blankets,
Flannels, Cloaks, Fare,

Woolen Balmoral and Boulevard Skirts, Col-
lars, Ties, Shawla, Scarfs; everything in theNotion line, aa well aa Brown and Bleached
Bheotiug and Shirting.
Call at once, or yuu will loae a No. 1 chance.

PORTER A STEELE.
P. S..We aro now receiving our aecond lot

of thoau choice Charloticaville (Va.) Woolen
MillsCASSIMEUES. P. AS.
Nnv 5_asHinniim urn iicip^saI n LAST

rf^hic place to bnv everything wanted. The1 best selection of PERFUMERY ever
oif.-red in Columbia, the folluwing brand of
which etauda conspicuous:

OUR CHIEFTAIN.
,.'i! h every bottle of thia Perfume aold, a pic-
tare of General ft. E. Leo is given.
GREKLEY & GRANT PRIZE BOXES,
Containing C indy and Pioturca of thoue dis¬
tinguished of&eials.
PERFUME A roMIZEBS, for refreshing andreviving tho nervee.
CIGARS, of the finest tlavora and beat

brands.
FRENCH CANDIES, iu all variety; also,plain and assorted, together with many other

desirahlo articles too uumeroiM tu mention.Nov5_O. V. ANTWERP.

BELL SCHNAPPS,Diatilled by the Proprietors,
at SCIHEDAM, IN HOLLAKO.

AN INVIGORATING TONIC
A X l> M EÜJOINA L 11EVERA G E.

Warranted perfectly pure, and ft so from %H
delotorioua aabatancoa. It ia diatlllod from
b a nr.kt of the flncat quality, and the Aromi -

tio Jusmsu Baaai or Italy and deaigned
expressly for canes of Dyspepsia or Indiges¬
tion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Catarrh of the Bladder, Paine in ths
Back and Stomach, and all diseases of tha
Urinary OrgauH. it givee great relief in
Asthma, Gravol and Calculi in tho Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates the aystem, and
1« a certain preventative and enro of that
dreadful scourge, Fkyee and Aouk.
CAUTION I Ask for41Honso* O. Wourata

Belt. BoniCaVM."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Ape-

thecarios.
HUDSON Q. WOLFE ,t OO., Sole Importer*.

Office. 18 South WUUa.ni street, New York.
Sept 1C 3n>*>


